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bers composing the Cabinet; but when those
differences disappear. wlien those men. sink-
ing their personal views and opinions, band
together for the general good. and determine
to stay together to carry out the most in-
portant matters of publie interest that have
ever cone before the country. I tbink the
Peofple of Ca'ada. at least, whatever lon.
gentlemen on your left. Mr. Speaker. may
say, vill find tiat the reasons whîieh indue-
ed then to resuime their portfolios were such
as will receive the aplrobation of publie
opinion. I amn. therefore. not in the least
Surprised at the manner in which the ex-
planations have been received by the. hon.
leader of the Opposition. I felt that he
weuld be disappointed. but this is one of
thiose nuIImerous disappointimients which lie
has already experienced. and wh iceh ho nmust
put up with once more.

Sir RICILARD CATWRIGUT. Mr.
Speaker. it is not often I feel it to be my
dury to differ froin the lion. gentleman w-ho
sits Iesid's lme fMr. Laurier), but few as
thos111.1vsio my lie, tis. I a 1ho11 to
confess. is one of then. 'My hion. friond vill
pardon me when I sy iliat lie :tkes the hon.
gentlemen opposite quite too seriously. Sir.
he assumes that he is dealing with respons-
ible statesmen. Now. viewed fron that
stanidpoilt. i Iimust alhnIit thiat iy bon.
friend lias not said a word too nuch, and.
in facet. a good deal more iight justly be said
than lie has said. But I subint to this hon-
ourable body that tlat is not the true stand-
point froi which those lion. gentlemnen's
actions should be regarded. Sir. as I under-
stand it. we are here in the presence of the
Royal Ottawa Low Comedy Troupe, and we
should lbe grateful to tiem for the great
benetit they liave done us as a party. and
for the amusement they bave afforded, not
only to us. but to all Canada. during some
time past. As I understand i. aind I
submit this to miy hon. friend with al defer-
ene. w-hat we have been listening to. after
all, has really been a series of rehearsals.
We had No. 1 rehearsal-hecause I eau
lay-div out -he little episode of the hon.
menber for Pictou (Sir Charles libbert
Tupper) as one-a sort of undress re-
hearsal, as we may eall it, in July, when
three nienbers of the Cabinet vent out, and
one of lhei. being a person of sonie lionour
aud self-respect, stayed out. Then we have
lately had what I may call a full dress re-
hcarsal, when seven menbers went out.· and
praetically seven came back. because the
mcre substitution of junior for senior, or
senior for junior, really hardly affects the
situation, as no one will more frankly admit
than the lion. member for Pietou. Now these
hon. gentlecen being pretty nearly letter
perfect. we can bave the real performanice.
which vill not long be delayed. when al
will- go out and noue come back. in the
meantime, Mr. Speaker. allow me to congra-
tulate those hon. gentlemen on the magnifi-

Sir ADOLPHE CARON.

eent spectacular effeets which they have
produced entirely regardlless of expelse. I
think you, Mr. Speaker, will admit. and I
thiuk all constituli onal a:iutolit rities from the
hcn. meinmber for Bothwell (-Mr. Milis) down,
will admit it is of the highest moment that
the Ministry of the day. under a form of
government like ours. should commainid the
respect of the gtreat mass of the people of this
en, .untry, and tht' e ontideice of tleir fellows.
Sir. I hink iltose hon. gentlemn stayed
out too long1 whenthey a -llowedthie wel
issues of the Conservative press to be sent
to the country. and if I amn any judge of the
effect produced, it is only too plain ihat tlhey
have utterly failed oither to inspire rspect
in the country. or c onidene among their
own followers. Now. Sir. let us consider
for a moment what tis whole farce ieais.
It meanls. in Imy judgiment nth less and
nothinr more than lis :iliat this wvhole
business hIs been tansaed for tlie pur-
pose, and for xo other purpose, than to
niake room for niy ancient aecquainta nee.
Sir Charles Tupper. Baronet of thie United
Kingdom. Sir. it is impossible that even
such a crtew as I see yonder--
Some hon. MIDIRERS. Oh.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRILIGMIT. It is ui-

possible that even snhcl a crew could dreamni
of ieturning except on a most distinct uniter-
standing. wletler written or verbal. thbat
witlin a Veryi short Space of t ime Sir Mac-
kenizie Bo(well mnust inake vay for Sir
Charles TuIpper, Bart.

Mr. POPE. You are right for once.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Ycs,
right for once and right always. and right
al1 through. Not even tieir fronts of brass
and I give themn credit for any imaginable

quantity of tiat commodity-not even their
fronts of brass could endure-and I will
do them that justice. and partieularly to
the Minister of Railways vill I do that jus-
tice-could endure to sit very long under Sir
Mackenzie Bowell in Council after what
lhas passed betweei them. And now. Sir.
as to Sir Mackenzie Bowell himself. and hire
I candidly confess that I feel some pity 1for
tha.t bon. gentlenman. Up to the present
time, Sir Mackenzie Bowell rmiglht have
conmmanded the sympathy, not nerelv of
a great number of bis own followers, but
of a harge proportion of the people of this
country irrespective, of party. That was a
symnpathy which naturally went out to an
old leader fighting for his life with bis b1ack
to the wall against seven treacherous min-
isters. But, Sir. I ar, sorry to say for
Sir Mackenzie Bowell that althougli I am
ready to make large allowances for hin. I
most say that lie cannot expect the sane
measure of our syupathy and respect when
he sinks to play the part of a warming-pan to
one of the most corrupt politicians our coun-
try has ever known. As I have sa id, Mr.
Speaker, sir Charles Tupper, Bart.. is a
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